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$ection A: GFrnmar IXICGI-(8 4 tmarkl

Read the questions carefully. Choose the most suitable ansrrr/er (1, 2,3 or 4) and shade the correct

oval on the OPticalAriswer Sheet.

1. My teacher told John and me to build the model

(1) myself

{2) himself

(3) ourselves

(4) themselves

While walking home yesterday. my sister and J

cat along the road.

(1) is

() are

(3) was

(4) were

surprised to find a stray

so happy to find her mobile phone which had been rnisplaced for

days.

(1) is

(2j are

(3) was

(4) were

"wg

(1)

{2}

(3)

(4)

a game of tennis. Do you wish toioin us?" I asked my sister-

Lily4rJ.

have played

are playing

plays

play
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5- Two days ago, we

club.

(1) attend

(2i attended

(3) was attending

(4) have eittended

While Jsns 

-
(1) speak

t2) willspeak

(3) have spoken

(4) was speaking

t1) This

(2) That

(3) TheSe

{4} Ttrose

Mary took a long time to get trorne as there were

station.

(1) few

(2) much

t3) many

(4) $ome

Mason's birthday party held at a nearby community'

to the librarian, it began to rain heavily.6.

7. girls standing in that corner of the canteen are performing in the concert.

I. people at the bus
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10.

Section B: Vocabularv MCQ (6 x 1 qarkl
'Read 

the questions carefully. Choose the most suitable answer (1, 2, 3 or 4) and shade the correct

ovalon the Optical AnstuerSheet.

g" The group of pupils cornpleted the school project early as everyone was very

(1) supportive

(2) concerned

(3) cooPerative

(4). sympathetic

The runners need

(1) action

(2) practice

(3) repetition

(4) rehearsals

to shorten lhe time needed to cornplete the race.

11. As the painting waE slightly by the rain, it was sold at a lower price.

(1) injured

(2) harrned

(3) impaired

(4) damaged

12. The thief who stolethe necktace has

(1) lost

(2) faded

(3) departed

(4) disappeared

in the crowded shopping mall.
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1& After all the races were cornpleted, the competitors waited eagerly forthe iudges to'

the list of winnere.

(1) inform

(2) proclaim

(3) announce

{4) disserninate

The overuveight man took the doctor's

food-

(1) notice

(2) record

(3) advice

(4') opinion

and stopped consuming unhealthy14.
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Study the advertisement carefully and answer questions 15 and 16.

'Re-Opening rrrr r Ilecerrrber 2tl14
Af;ter fiorrr morrths ot'aenovatiiollr Tve are baclc!

is back with o fresh n-el^, =lsok
match.

. - uEuf JtppITIoNS I o ouR MEfIII

g Flourless chocolate nruffin

e Sugar-&ee oatmeal-raisin muffilr

Apple strudel with French vanilla ice cream

Everyona's fsvourite dessert ceif'd

selection of irresistible desserts to
ond

Special desserts
available-on

Christmas Day

INTRODUCING OUR NE\T...

TAI4ILYTREAT

2 fr&diy\fut#,w
Z C'|le*,wMuffirw
2 Cttp*of bffez/ Teat
2?d,r*etyof APpleiu,ie,

ffio&Iil $tS.SOt

#

We are open Aom Tuesdays to
Sundays from 1la.m. to 2 a.m-

Address: I DruryLan-e, SingaPore
Tel:65432109
Ernail : muffins@rnuffinma& com

We can deliver to your doorstePs
if you order online at our website:

L}KE US ON

facebook.

Like us on 'facebook' and

receive a free drink with
every purchase ofa
rnuffin-

**As port of our secdnd anniversary celebrctions, the f irst 1O customers every doy for the

month of December will get acomplimentary dessert from the.Fruity Delight.section.
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Choose the corred answer (1, 2,3 or 4) and shade the conect oval on the Optical Answer Sheet

(oAs).

15. Special dessertswill be available

t1) for the first 10 customers each day

(21 as part of the FamilY Treat

(3) from 1 December.2O14

(4) on Christrnas DaY onlY

16. Which one of the following staternents is true?

(1) The Mufiins and Coffee Place [s open daily

(2) The Muff,ns and Coffee Place is not a new cafe

(3) You may call the caf6 to arftIftge for a home delivery'

(4) A free drink will be given with every purchase of a muffin.

END OF BOOKLET A
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Section D: Grammar Cloze [1I {4xt mark}

Read the folkyoling passage carefully. Choose the most suitable answer from the words given in the
box and write ib letter (A to F) in each blank. Use each word only once.

(A) rre

(B) him

(C} I

(D) she

(E) their

(F) them

Between noon and 1 pm daily, Mr Tan rides his bicycle around Bedok, delivering food io

eleven needy residents.

Mr Tan usually drops off the food ai their doorsteps. All of (17)

in one-roorn flats.

tive

One of the elderly residents is Mdm Lau, a retired cleaner,

around-

"l arn very grateful to Mr Tan. lf not for him, {18)

who has trouble.moving

would just eat

instant noodles at home- No one visib me except for (19)- and a few social

workers," said Mdm Lau.

Mr Tan often misses

set (20j

and an afternoon tea break.

his own lunch to ensure that Mdm Lau and the other needy people

lunch. To make up for skipping lunch, he has a heavy breakfast

Adapted from Lunch Delivery to the Needy' from The Strads lim'eg Dec 24, 2013
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Read the following passage carefully. Choose the'most suitable answer frorn the words given in the

brackets and write youranswer in each blank-

Andrew is a scuba diving instructor. He (21) I has / have J taught

many children to scuba dive. He particularly (22) I like / Iikes ] teaching

children because they are fast learners and are not afraid of water. He helps lhern learn lhe

speciflc skills theY (23) Ihas / have ] to pick up in order lo be confldent

divers. $ornetimes, there (24) i is t are I many children in a class. ln such

instances, he will organise scuba diving camps for the'm during the school holidays.

Adapted from'The0cean is your oystef hy SoI Foo
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"sgction F: Svnthesis anS Tr3nsformatign {2 X 1 marE}

Rewrite the given sentence(s) using the word(s) provided. Your answer must be in one sentence.
The meaning of yoursentence mustbethe same as the meaning of the given sentence(s).

25. Torn is not ready forthe performance. John is not readyforthe performance.

Neithef

26. The tourist was complaining to the receptionist about his bag. The 6ag was damaged by the
porter-

whose

Bonus 1. My younger sister has learnt to tie her shoelaces. She had
no help.

without

Bonus 2. The weather was terrible. Kenny went swimming.

In spate of

"l have to return
said Jill.

the book to Ben today or he will get mod,"Bonus 3.

Jall said
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Section G: Comprehension Glpze{4xI nlark}
REad ihe following passage carefully. Fill in each blank with the most suitable word.

A tsunaml is a series of ocean waves that sends surges of water onto land. Thebe walls of

water can (27) widespread destruction when they crash ashore.

ln deep oceans,,tsunami waves may'only be half a rnetre high. However, as.they approach the

shoreline, they slow (28) and begin. to grow in energy and height. These waves

can reach heights of over 3O metres.

A tsunami's irough, the lower part of the wave, often (29) the shore flrst.

When it does, it produces a vacuum effect that sucks lhe coastal water seaward and exposes the

seabed, This retreating of sea water is an important warning sign of a tsunami. Recognising this

phenornenon can save lives-

A tsunami is highly (3O) as it is capable of destroying anything in its path.

People experiencing a tsunami should remember that the danger rnay not have passed with the first

wave. They shouldwaitfor announcements that it is safe ta return to lower lands.

The best defence against -any tsunami is early warning that allows people to seek higher

ground-

Adapted from Tsunamis: KillerWaves' at httpt/environmenlnationa{geographic.com
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Augustine Heng
End of Challenge A


